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Major Productions Tryouts
Are Scheduled Tonight

Names C om m ittee

Montana Masquers, campus dramatics organization, will
hold general tryouts for the fall and winter major productions
at 7:30 o’clock tonight on the stage, of the Little Theatre in
Simpkins hall. Anyone interested ip any phase of dramatic
work, acting or backstage, is asked tq come and leave his name
with the department head, according to Jean Armstrong, or
ganization president.
f ------- f— —---- — -_ _ *
“We’re try in g something new
this year,” Miss Armstrong said,
“something we hope will become
permanent. Tonight’s tryouts will
give us th e usual Information, and
in addition will serve to cast sev
eral skits an d one-act plays. These
skits and p la y s will be given at a
Masquer p a rty scheduled in about
two weeks, an d will serve as fur
ther tryouts as well as entertain
ment.”
Masquers met last night in the
Bitterroot room of the Student
Union to discuss prospects and
plans for th e year. Several matters
of policy were brought to the
group’s attention and referred to
committees for future report.

Central Board Approves
Galusha Appointment
To Head Convocations
Governing Body Refers Luenning Proposal
To Publications Board; Advisability of Giving
A Bonus Will Be Studied
Central board, in its first meeting of the year, last night
approved the appointment by Marcus Bourke, ASMSU presi
dent, of Philip Galusha, Helena, as chairman of Convocations
committee and referred to Publications board for investiga
tion the proposal of George Luenning, Sentinel editor, that the
university refuse to pay the last 10 per cent of the printing
?cost of last year’s yearbook.

Interchurch
Group to Give
Party Thursday

Committees
Are Selected
By Leaphart

All university students are in
Galusha, a member of the Convovited to attend the second annual
I cations committee last ■Mg
year, re
Intercfrurch conference party at
places C arles Luedke, Missoula,
8 o’clock Thursday evening in the Acting President C. W. Leaphart
who was appointed chairman of the
Gold room of the Student Union yesterday set in motion plans to in
committee last spring. Luedke is
building, Rev. Harvey F. Baty, augurate E. O. Melby, pew univer
now in the army.
director of the affiliated School sity president, upon his return the
Luenning Bases Objection
middle
of
this
month.
of Religion, said today.
Luenning based his objection
Atkinson,
Bennett
Head
Moife than forty upperclass stu
upon the fact that Griffin Brothers,
Inauguration, Defense San
dents have been working on var Queen of Spurs
Francisco, had not fulfilled
ious committees to insure success
Savings Groups
their part of the yearbook contract
Ad Karns, new director of dra
of the affair, he added. Chairman To Be Chosen
because the book did not contain
matics, asked for suggestions from
Acting President C. W. Leaphart as much color work as the pub
of the committees, all of whom are
those present about types of plays
Saturday
Night
yesterday
named
committees
to
from Ij^issoula, are as follows: invi
lishers had stated and that the
favored for productions this year.
form plans for the inauguration printing and binding were poorly
tation^ committee; Earl Hendrick
Kama also asked that any sugges
A new queen of thg Spurs will of Dr. E. O. Melby, new president done. Violation of suCh a contract
son; receptions committee, Bob
tions or preferences from outside
be crowned at the second annual of the university, and to devise a
carries a penalty of 10 per cent of
Howard and Betty Rosalie Johnthe group b e brought to his atten
Spur-ol-the-Moment dance in the method by which university
l t i S j ® l c h ® ^ case
Ison; entertainment c o m m i t t e e ,
tion for consideration, in an effort
Gold room Saturday dight. Bear members may take part in the L mou„ts to more than $300.
Betty Alff and refreshment com
to choose plays which students
Paws will sponsor the dance.
National Defense Savings program.
. _
mittee, Lloyd Eastman.
wish to see.
Leaphart appointed E. A. Atkin, ^ Un*h«m- Cafcade: Fran
The idea was originated last year
An informal receptipn, followed by the- 1040-41 Bear T aw s when son, professor of psychology, chair- ces TaluC^ ’ ^!
'
Ha"T ^
by games, group singing, folk danc they sponsored a dance following man of the inauguration committee |ser, Whitehall, were appointed as
ing and refreshments has been the Texas Tech game. Judith with Miss Ann Platt, professor of 'members of a fact-finding com
Busy Frosh
planned. The pastors of 10 Mis Hurley, Lewistown, was elected home economics, pnd A. C. Cogs mittee whose duty it will be to insoula churches are taking part and given a trophy by Garvin well, assistant professor of journa- Ivestigate the advisability of grantHunts Doorknob
in the program.
•
Iin* 8 bonus to la,t year’s Sentlnel
Shallenberger, Missoula, chief push Usm, to aid him.
The
recreation
committee,
head of the Bear Paws.
Yesterday a frosh ambled, down
On the defense savings committee ^
n° Y W *
in the army' A motlon paMed
Candidates for the honor this Dean Leaphart named Dr. E. E ant
the w alk between the Forestry ed by Rev. Baty and Bud/Hanson,
by
Central
board
two
years ago
building an d Main hall. While sort director of the Missoula Education year are Bernice Hansen, Deer Bennett, associate professor of his provides that the editor of the
ing his registration cards, he walk- and Recreation center, have plan- Lodge; Marie Murphy, Stevens tory and political science, chair yearbook shall receive a salary of
ed up th e steps at the south side ned a short reception at which ville; Donna Bertsch, Glasgow; man; Dr. L. G. Bowman, assistant '$16 per month, and an additional
of Main hall and reached for the students will have an opportunity Lillian Neville, Helena; Marjorie professor of zoology and physiolo-, bonus of $128 to be paid after pub
doorknob. His face flushed and he to get acquainted with their pas- Harrison, Bridger; Pat Cohe, Bil gy, and E. L. Marvin, assistant pro lication of the book, providing Cen
muttered something under h i s | tors and other students of the lings; Polly Morledge, Billings; fessor of philosophy and psycholo tral board approves.
breath. T h ere wasn’t a door th e re : same religious denomination. This Jane Mee, Anaconda; Marguerite gyBoard Approves of Plan
... only the windows to the busi will be followed by an hour of folk Poore, Butte; Viola Zimbelman, j
Central
board also approved the
ness office. The door had been dancing and social games. A musi Brady; Frances Vranish, Roundup.
adoption of a plan whereby all
Ennola
Campbell,
Bonner;
Eliza]
Social
Work
Lab
cal
program
will
be
presented
by
removed years ago.
freshmen will be required to fill out
selected students and group sing beth Fearl, Jean Marshall, Dolores
activity qharts. The chart will proSelects
Officers,
Woods,
Ethel
Claire
Kuennlng,
ing has been planned. A game per
vlde a means of obtaining willing
iod will follow these activities, Betty Daly, Helen Boatwright, Hears Speech
and interested participants in every
Gloria
Bugli,
Betty
Hodson,
Vir
after which refreshments will be
college activity, Bourke explained.
ginia Morrison, Charlotte Toelle
served.,
Betty Ratcliff, Hot Springs, was After the charts are completed, the
and
Barbara
Worden,
all
of
Mis
Directors of the Inter-Church
appointed chairman and D o r i s results will be compiled into a
party are ex a ctin g a large turn soula.
Buck, Missoula, vice-chairman, of master chart which will be posted
out Thursday night, as a near-cap
the social work laboratory at a in the ASMSU office. The plan
acity group attended the affair last
meeting of the class Tuesday even | will also benefit freshmen by giv
T w enty-three sophomore women year, Baty said.
ing. Girard F. Price, director of ing them a chance to express their
will be initiated into Tanan-ofsocial relations in the Montana preferences for certain activities. '
Spur, sophom ore women’s honopublic welfare department, was
Kirk Badgley, university audi
mry, a t 5 o’clock this afternoon in
guest speaker.
Thirty
to
Attend
tor,
was authorized by the board
Elolse Knowles room of the
Openings for men in the social to pay bills up to $900, incurred for
Student Union building. They will
work field qre increasing daily, improvements made on the uni
Nursery School
b« inducted by last year’s officers,
Price said. The natural resources versity golf course during the sum
^ ar5r Jane Deegan, Big Timber,
Men and women Interested in board, meeting with members of
Thirty children have been en
President; Pat Ruenauver, Plains, rolled In the nursery school main debate, oratory, extemporaneous the regional social security board, mer.
vice-president; Jean Armstrong, tained by the Department of Home
speaking, interpretative speaking has shown foresight in planning
wtacada, Ore., secretary; and Peg- Economics, Miss Helen Gleason,
work programs to take care of the
H Hpt, Missoula, treasurer. Mrs. professor of home economics, said and radio broadcasting are invited slump after the present war. The
to meet in Library 102 at 7:30 lesson learned from the disastrous
Paul Bischoff, the new advisor, Tuesday.
will assist.
The children, ranging in age from o’clock tonight, Ralph Y. McGin 1930-33 period has caused a full
' vbe new Spurs are Bernice Han- two to five years, are chosen from nis, professor of speech, said to plan to be laid, ready for operation,
^n, Deer Lodge; Marie Murphy, families having an income of less
day. They will discuss the ques and will afford excellent opportu
Freshmen and Bear Paws will
Stevensville; Lillian Neville, Hele- than $100 a month. The mothers j
nities for students now taking soc
tion:
“Resolved,
that
the
federal
meet
in back of the Student Union
D Donna Bertsch, Glasgow; Mar- of many of these children work
ial work, Price stated.
jorie H arrison, Bridger; P at Cohe, during the day. Children whose government should regulate by
The social work program carried Saturday morning at 8 o'clock to
Billings; Polly Morledge, Billings; mothers attend the university are law all labor unions in the United out in the university affords fine gather trash for a bonfire Saturday
evening. Sherman Lohn will di
Jane Mee, Anaconda; Marguerite, also cared for at the nursery school. States.”
fundamental training which may
rect the work of the freshmen.
Poore, B utte; Viola Zimbelman,
McGinnis will discuss a tour be applied and supplemented after
Students
enrolled
in
a
child
de
The bonfire will be a part of the
Brady; Frances Vranish, Roundup;
graduation, he said. More than
velopment course supervise the planned for the debaters over Nov. 77.000 are now employed in social pre-game rally which the new
Ennola Campbell, Bonner.
17, 18 and 19, when speech repre
^Elizabeth Fearl, Jean Marshall, children in a daily schedule of so sentatives will attend the Western welfare work as compared to only Spurs and Bear Paws are sponsor
ing. Bob Bennetts, Butte, chair
Delores Woods, Ethel-Claire Kuen- cial games, individual play and rest Association College Speech tourna 11.000 ten years ago.
man of the rally committee, a sub
Also
a
guest
at
the
meeting
with
nin8> Betty Daly, Helen -Boat periods.
ment at the University of Utah at
Mr. Price was Joe Rowe, ’37, now division of Traditions board, is In
wright, G loria Bugli, Betty Hod- Special feeding projects will be Salt Lake City.
carried
out
with
under-nourished
supervisor
of the western district charge of arrangements for the
Virginia Morrison, Charlotte
Other trips, not as extensive, a re .
children,
In
addition
to
the
lunches
rally.
^U e, ap d B a rb a ra Worden, all
of Montana.
being planned for this quarter.
served daily to all the children.
^Missoula.

Tanan-of-Spffl
Will Initiate
Twenty-three

R. Y. McGinnis
Issues Call
For Speakers

Frosh to Build
Rally Bonfire
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COMMUNICATIONS
MUST BE SIGNED
Yesterday the Kaimin received an anonymous communica
tion dealing with the ringing of the victory bell Friday night
after the Brigham Young game by three freshmen. It was
signed “A.Grizzly Traditions Booster.”
The communication was very timely and interesting in its
appeal to the freshmen to show more spirit, but i t could not be
published for the simple reason that the writer had neglected
to sign his name.
■ The Kaimin for several years has made it a part of its edi
torial policy that no communication, however harmless or in
nocent, can be run unless the w riter’s signature is upon it.
This policy was established for several reasons. In the first
place the danger of libel would be increased by using anony
mous letters. Also bitter attacks and slanderous statements
could be published without the writer revealing his name
which would be fair to no one concerned. So in the name of
fair play this provision was made.
The Kaimin welcomes communications. We are desirous of
giving the students a chance to air their views, to complain or.
to laud something. But in the future please sign your name
and we’ll be able to publish it.

:: Society::
Francis Cardozo, ’39, Helena, was
a guest at the Alpha Delta Pi house
Sunday and Monday.
Week-end guests of Delta Delta
Delta weie Mrs. H. E. Waldo and
Ida Samuelson, both of Seattle;
Miss Isabel Parsons, Helena, and,
Becky Brandborg, Haipilton.
Delta Gamma entertained as
week-end guests Annice English
and Mary Leclaire, both of Ana
conda; Mrs. Jack Dowling, Mrs.
Beasley and Mrs. R. Hanson, all of
Hamilton; Esther Cunlff, Great
Falls; Mrs. Ross Callison, Helen
Holloway and Mary Frances Laird,
all of Butte, and Helen Hyder,
Drummond.
Lael Snellbacher, Billings, and
Katherine Sire, Belt, former stu
dents, were Sunday guests at the
Kappa Alpha Theta house.
Mrs. Val Gallaghar, Missoula,
province president of Kappa Delta,
entertained new pledges at her
home Monday evening.
Janet Nicols, Salmon, Idaho, was
a dinner guest of Isabel Brenner,
Grant, at the Kappa Kappa Gam
ma house Monday.
Doris Buck, Missoula, was a
Monday luncheon guest at the Kap
pa house.
Week-end house guest of Phi
Delta Theta was Ben Wahle, ’41,
Helena.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon initiation
was Tuesday for Bob Ackerlund,
Don Gray, B r u c e Hanson, John
Richards, Mickey Smith, Dick
Stallman and Paul Tweto, all of
Missoula; Bill Mather, Lewistown;
Neal Rasmussen, Coeur d’Alene,
Idaho; Jack Sweeney, Butte, and
Ed Zuelke, Alberton.
Jiggs Marcus, Valier; Tom Cobb,
Arlee; Curt Stimson, Deer Lodge,
and Bill Blaskovich, Allen Trafford
and Cadagan, all of Butte, were
week-end guests of Sigma Nu.
Theta Chi Sunday guests were

Campus Fashion Picture
Shows College Males J | p
Are Better Dressed

MV

National Advertising Service, Inc.
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Back

Sometimes it’s safe to climb out on a limb . . . when the limb
is good and strong. That’s the way it is this fall with the cam
pus fashion picture. The prediction from the limb is that the
college man from Maine to California is probably going to be
better dressed than he was a year ago.
The reason for this is that th e ^
clothes this fall, as they are already out stronger than ever, with the
appearing in shops and stores, are emphasis o n military-appearing
extremely roomy. Not only the fabrics such as wool gabardines,
suits, but topcoats and overcoats covert cloth, cavalry twill and
have come 1a long way from the tweeds, although the s t a n d a r d
form-fit idea even in the more for shetlands and cashmeres *' a r e
mal types there is a definite note strong. The outstanding feature of
of casualness as developed in the sports jackets on all campuses is
sports and semi-sportswear, which the extra length, which began in
has been growing consistently for the East and since has mushroomed
pretty well across the country.
the past two seasons.
Another feature, not so notice
Brown Emerges
The next most important feature ably in the East, although it may
of the fall and winter outlook along cross the Hudson before winter, is
the college front is the emergence the so-called station-wagon jacket,
of brown, in all tonal graduations, borh in the W est It is corduroy
in shirts, suits, sports jackets, and is in yellow, medium brown,
slacks and topcoats, as the domi and mahogany. Worn with brown
nant color favorite from coast to flannel slacks, gabardine or covert,
coast. This appears in solids as it is expected to be one of the real
well as mixtures, and is almost a favorites in the Midwest and West.
The topcoat and overcoat mar
“must” for contrasting shades in
ket find the topcoat still way over
sports jackets and slacks.
The shirt offerings this fall for the overcoat in popularity-even
college men will include many con during the winter months—and in
servatively striped browns, tans, spite of the fact that suit and
and mixtures, as well as blues, sports jackets are growing longer,
greys and greens. The trend is the topcoats and overcoats- are
away from exact matching of shirts growing shorter.
The stand-out topcoat in- most
and ties with suits. The emphasis
sections
of the country will pe the
now is toward contrasting and har
single - breasted button - through,
monizing colorings.
A large shirt manufacturer is notched lapel box-type with set-in
selling related sets of shirts, tics sleeves, roomier than ever, and
and handkerchiefs, in groups of favored in the knitted and woven
color combinations designed to fleeces. Covert cloths will probably
go with any ^plor suit. Collar points reach a new high in campus popu
will be longbr and designed in the larity, and for those who continue
low slope model, adding much to favor the cloth but are tiring of
comfort for the wearer. Oxford its color, there are grays and blueshirts in plain collars and button- grays in covert this fall.
The raincoats continue to get
down models will again be very
more
military.*The stand-out for
popular on campuses this fall.
Foulards and knitted ties, and all sections this fall will be the
particularly the English printed
wools of all-over figures and pais
ley designs,' will be the ties most
seen on college men this coming
year.
Since sport shirts are now being
sized like regular shirts in half
sizes, more of these shirts will
be worn for campus, classroom and
sportswear,' with • or without a
necktie. Colors in order of popu
larity will be blue, tan, yellow,
sanddune, chamois, and i v o r y ,
largely in solid shades. Fabrics will
be oxfords, gabardines, and spun
rayons in lightweights. Models will
be made in either long or short
sleeves, and collars will be either
rounded or with long, straight
points. The shirts will be designed
to ,be worn either inside or outside
the'trousers.
Ever increasing in popularity is
the Doubler shirt with th e ' con
vertible collar, allowing it to be
worn as a sports shirt without a
tie or as a regular shirt with a tie.
This comes in several fabrics, in
white and solid colors.

double-breasted and all-around
b elt and shoulder straps, in various
m odifications. And more and more
college men are favoring the rain
coats'in worsted gabardine, especi
ally treated to resist rain.
Accessories To Be Colorful
Accessories w ill be c o l o r f u l .
Wool socks, ties and mufflers are
becoming campus “musts,” with
particular1emphasis this year cm
ties,-highly styled in color and pat
tern. These have grown in popu
larity the past two seasons because
of their durability and wrinkleresistant qualities. The curtailment
of silk and shipments of European
ties has also put additional empha
sis on wool ties and socks. One of
the favorite colors w ill be yellow,
and yellow s and reds against the
sombre background of the brown*
in suits and coats.
Shoes are going m ilitary, and the
two stand-out models for fall are
the plain toe, ankle strap monktype in russet calf (worn by flyers)
and the w all last w ith moccasin'
front (a model particularly favored
by college m en).
Hats are better styled than they
have been in years. Put out with
an eye toward blending with the
fabric as w ell as the color of suits
and topcoats, the brims are some
w hat wider in the middle-priced
range and there is a great variety
of brim edge treatments in novelty
stitches, underwelts and rolled
edges. In the M idwest and West
the novelty stitched brims will
have a good run, and in the East
one of the more popular hats will
be the simulated tweed to match
the sports jackets and semi-sports
suits.
BOARD TO DISCUSS RALLY
WAA board members w ill meet
at 5 o’clock this afternoon in the
Eloise Knowles room to discuss
final arrangements for the WAA
Fall Rally. A ll executive board
officers and club presidents are
urged to attend, Helen Johnson,
H all, WAA president, said.
Miss Agnes Brady, assistant pro
fessor of home economics, spent
the summer at her home in Indiana.

W h a t a r e y o u d o in g w it h
YOUR LAUNDRY THIS YEAR?.. .

—has returned again to the campus
after two years of work as associate
economics analyst in the treasury
department in Washington, D. C.

Alpha Phi’s Find
“After-Hour” Gift
The Sigma Chi’s, in consideration
of neighborhood affiliation, pre
sented the Alpha Phi house with
a gift in the late “after hours” of
last night.
At approximately 12 midnight
the Alpha Phis rushed to answer
the demanding ring of their front
door bell expecting at least a reas
onable facsimile of an AWS May
basket to find a distraught and
rope-tied Jack Brazelton. Upon
being presented Jack was wearing
a becoming brown and red hunter’s
costume. Frances Talcott and Elea
nor Schmidt officiated as Samari
tans.

Three Buttons Are Choice

The stand-out suit this fall and
winter will be one of the many
shades of brown or mixtures of
brown, in diagonal, twill, subdued
plaids, and new check designs. It
will be single-breasted and threebuttoned, and ' its distinguishing
features will be remarkable roomi
ness and a long jacket. For several
years the two-button s i n g l e breasted model was on a par with,
if not ahead of, the three-button
jacket, but this year the threebutton is way out in front. Runnerup will be the double-breasted,
Mrs. Beulah Smith and Roy Chap with the two-button s i n g l e man, Bellflower, rm if
breasted a poor third in most parts
Seldon Frisbee, Cut Bank, was a of the country.
week-end guest of Theta Chi.
The sports jacket picture comes

Courtesy o f Dartmouth “ Jack-o-LantorN11* ■

better method is to send it home regularly by R a i l 
Express—and have it returned the same way.
Our service is fast, sure—and convenient. Economical
rates include pick-up and delivery at no extra charge
within our regular vehicle limits in all cities and prin
cipal towns. Your choice of prepaid or collect charges.
Just as convenient too, for ’most any shipment:
Baggage, gifts, cake or a pet elephant.
A
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Grizzlies to Meet Bisons
Saturday N ight
In First Home Fray
Montana Anxious to Defeat North Dakota State
On Dornblaser Field After 20-7 Win Over BYU
To Test Strength for UCLA Game
Football fans of western Montana w ill be treated to, their
first glimpse of the high-flying Grizzlies of 1941 when they
line up against the North Dakota State Bisons Saturday night
under the lights on Dornblaser field.
Word from the Bisons
states they are coming to M issoula
hot on the trail of a victory. The
Staters lost their opening game to
Concordia by a 13-7 score. They
also dropped their initial North
Central conference game to Morningslde, 25 to 7.
Changes Lineup
Since these two contests, Head
Coach Stan Kostka is having tough
scrimmages this week in order to
smooth out the rough spots in the
Herd’s play. In fact, Kostka plans
to make some w holseale changes in
his lineup before the game.
Joe (Zip) Nelson, who has been
general utility man on- the Bison
squad for the last two years, w ill
start at quarterback, replacing
.Sophomore Warren Levasseur. N el
son looked especially good in the
latter part of the Concordia game
and Morningside fray.
Zaic Shifted
The surplus of halfbacks and
quarterbacks also made it neces
sary for Kostka to shift John Zaic,
transfer from Ely Junior college,
f r o m quarterback to fullback,
where his w eight and plunging
power can best be utilized.
Edsel Boe, who was shifted to
fullback-in spring practice, has
been changed to his old spot, at left
half, where he w ill share duties
with Gorman.
Other shifts in the Bison lineup
will probably be made during the
week, all depending how certain
members Of the'club perform in o
series of scrimmages w ith Hthe
freshman team.

Page Three

B ison Linem an

Tke

G rizzlyP arade

• By J. ROY ELMS —---- — -------------------------- —________ -

When North Dakota’s Bisons irfvade Dornblaser field Satur
day night, the Grizzlies will engage a big inexperienced team
which has dropped its initial two games. The Bisons, accord
ing to reports out of Fargo, will be gunning for their first vic
tory. Head Coach Stan Kostka, former Minnesota All-Ameri
can, has been shifting his lineup desperately all week in an at
tempt to strengthen for the Grizzlies. It was in Kostka’s home
state that the Herd dropped its first game, a close 13-7 victory
for Concordia college. Morningside college, thov^gh, had little
trouble pouring it on 25-7 in Saturday's game. Morningside is
Harry Treglowny, husky North Da rated the favorite to cop the North Central conference, so the
kota State tackle, will be In the Bisons may be tougher than expected.
Bison lineup in Saturday night’s

game with the Grizzlies on Dorn The main weakness of the Bisons $-------------- ------ —---------------- —
appears to be defense. The Staters to Minnesota, and Oregon State
blaser.'
have scored in both their early- bowed to Southern California.
season contests but cannot hold the The Grizzlies’ Homecoming op
Army W ill Show
opposition.
ponent, North Dakota, joined the
victory parade by downing Luther
Service Films
KOSTKA TEAM
college. The Sioux had dropped
WILL BE HEAVY
their initial game to St. Thomas.
Women’s Athletic association . Three technicolor sound movies
The Kostka team will line up
on
army
life
will
be
shown
at
8
activities open tomorrow night at
With an average weight of 190 GRIZZLIES
the annual fall rally and wiener o'clock Thursday in the army in pounds. However, they will not MAY BE SCOUTED
roast for all university women, duction station, 104 West Pine be able to flash the speed, passing, With the UCLA contest only one
Peggy Landreth, Anchorage, Ala street, Lt. William Breen, ex-’41, charge or plunging ability of the week away, Dornblaser stands will
ska, rally chairman, announced to assistant recruiting | officer, said Grizzlies. | One thing they prob probably be crowded with scouts
day. Trucks will leave the women’s today.
ably will Show western Montana this week-end. Western Montana
The films, “Wings of . Steel”, fans is spirit. Still, the Grizzlies fans’ chances of seeing the Griz
gymnasium at 5:30 o’clock for
Greenough' Park. Students plan “Service with the Colors”, and should hang another triumph on zlies play wide open are pretty
ning to attend the church parties “Here Comes the Cavalry", de the victory side of the ledger Sat slim. Coach Fessenden probably
at 8:15 o’clock will be returned in pict the various fields of service urday night.
will keep Montana under wraps as
in the army. No charge will be
time.
much as possible in the Bison fray.
BOBCATS SCORE
Games and a song test will be made.
After the 20-7 drubbing of Brig
THREE
TOUCHDOWNS
included in the evening’s program,
ham Young, Grizzly opponents
Montana’s oldest rival, the Bob- UCLA, Washington and’O r e g o n
Barbara Adams, Billings, in charge NOTICE
of entertainment, said. Other com
Sigma Delta Chi- and Theta cats, opened the season Saturday State probably all will have scouts
mittee chairman appointed by Miss Sigma Phi will meet at 4 o’clock !by dropping Western State of Colo in the stands. However, the Griz
rado, 19-0. Bozeman reports the zlies will display their new shift,
Landreth are Jane Mee, Anaconda, Wednesday in J205.
Aggies have a pretty fair offense their plunges and some of their
cleanup, and Betty Leaphart, Mis
this season. Maybe the Bobcats passes. Even under wraps, Mon
soula, food.
will concentrate their efforts in tana should, run up a pretty fair
Everybody interested in women’s
trying to score a touchdown against score against the inexperienced
sports should turn out as this is
the Grizzlies this season. It h a s1Herd.
the first WAA activity of the year,
been eight long years, you know.
Miss Landreth said. All freshman
women are especially invited to
HOPPE LEAVES
GRIZZLY OPPONENTS
get acquainted with upperclass
FOR KANSAS
DROP GAMES
WAA members, she added.
Several of Montana’s foes took James O..Hoppe, honor student
An extensive minor sports pro- j drubbings in Saturday’s games. at the university in 1939 and 1940,
ARMY DISCHARGES
gram is being arranged for the Gonzaga, one of the Grizzlies’ big has resigned his position in the
FORMER GRAD
fall quarter by Harry Adams, Jcontest schools, dropped their sec Tucherer Pharmacy in Anaconda,
Joe Mariana, ’39, will be released minor sports director. Initial sport ond straight, losing to Pacific Lu and has gone to Lawrence, Kan
from the arm y in October and will on this year’s program will be the theran, 28-13. The Bulldogs had sas, where he will do graduate
return to teaching and coaching, Clover Bowl football league with a dropped their opening fray to Dixie work for his M.S. degree in phar
Dr. ,G. D. Shallenberger, director full schedule of games ahead for Howell’s Arizona State team, 6-0. macy. He will do part time teachof the placement bureau, said Tues- the Greeks and Independents.
Washington, as we all know, lost | ing in this field.
The Grizzlies, still licking their;day. He was inducted this sumAlthough the schedule has not
chops over a 20-7 victory at B rig - 1mer g but will not be required to been posted, the first games will be
full year, since he has played in about two weeks in the
ham Young, want to make their j serve
initial home start another win and passed the age limit of 28.
Clover Bowl north of the library.
also give tjhei-r high-geared offense' being called to e aimy.
In order to get in as many games
lathletic coach at Plains high school. as possible before unfavorable
further test in preparation fori
w e a t h e r sets in, the league is
UCLA the next Friday. .
started early each year.
In the BYU game, first of the P lay S to p p er
Phi Delts Defend Crown
season, Montana showed a power
Last year much interest was
ful offense that was able to click
taken in the sport with all fraterni
on deceptive and power plays and
ties and the Independents partici
fashion that
when things got too tough on' the
pating. Phi Delta Theta won the
ground, they took to the air via
championship, sweeping through
" g e t s a h e a d ,f
Johnny Reagan’s accurate passing
all of its games.
arm.
Swimming, another fall minor
Tyvand Recovers
sport, will be organized as soon as
Ben Tyvand has recovered from
the sport calendar allows.
an injury sustained in the opener
"My next career
Adams emphasized that, as be
and fr o ijii'h is' performance last
dress
must be
fore,
no
padding
will
be
permitted
week should give the fans an eye
and no equipment that may be in
smart,
trim - and
full of broken field running.
jurious to any p l a y e r can be
above all - easy
Big Jim W estwater, the boy that
'utilized. Other of the lesser known
to care fori*
really m esses up an opposing of
rules that must be observed is the
fense, w ill have a try at stamped
Our young nominee
ball carrier must be tagged with
ing the Bisons. W estwater, fastest
„ . . Belly Don’»
w ill either hand below the head in
man in the line, is one of the main
sheep rayon, with
stays of the forward w all, both of try to* stop Montana"line*plungers jplace of being tackled, and in makfor North Dakota State in the game jng the tag palms must be open.
snapped-in
fensively and defensively.
slated for Dornblaser field Satur-1
Rules Are Followed
diokey
to change
Paul Kampfe, another sophomore
day night.
In blocking, the man making the
about
or
launder
star, w ill be at one end. Kampfe,
block must have at least one foot
in the first game, showed great de- j bruising la d st|jirej>lated_to_s_ai^ji^
quickly.
Bevy,
the grounu
ground when —
contact is
.
on tne
fensive ability. On the offense he tackle,
brown, blaok.
Sticky-fingered Jack Swarthout made wito the opponent, a restr cdisplayed talent in snagging passes.
12-40, 141-204,
is all set to snatch passes from his tion not closely followed in the
Leaphart to Call Plays
past, Adams said. If a defensive
7.95
B ill, Leaphart w ill start at the usual end post.
player touches a forward pass be
Walters at Guard
blocking back post and w ill also
tween two offensive players, the
Ted Walters, the little man in the
| call the plays. Leaphart, in the
ball is considered a completed pass
game last w eek, showed he knew line, will play the other guard with if caught by the second offensive
Westwater.
Walters,
according
to
how to m ix them up, calling the
THRIFTY SHOP — 2nd Floor
player.
plays so that BYU was baffled Fessenden, is one of the best guards
Most of the remaining rules have
he has coached. What he lacks in
, much of the time.
been satisfactorily followed in the
John Dratz, game captain last size he makes up in aggressiveness. past, the minor sports director asBill Jones has recovered from an
week, should be recovered from a
fl •
O U alST . LAt o »*T AMP »1ST STOSS
ulcerated
tooth, so can handle the serted.
matcheswill
Charley horse by Saturday. Dratz ______ USa
s i s Maranche looks as
A list OI lmrurnu
directs Montana’s defense from the punting, and Eso Naranche looks as be printed by the Kaimin as soon
though
he
is
in
top
form
ready
to
Pivot spot.
as it is available
John Drahos and B ill Keig, two i tear holes in the Bison herd.

Annual Rally
Opens WAA
Activities

Clover Bowl
Grid Plans
Are Started
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Average Student Believes
Final Examinations
Area Help in College
By Student Opinion Surveys

Austin,' Texas.—A majority of American college students
believe final examinations are a help gather than a drawback.
Nevertheless, nearly 55 per cent say that there is room for
improvement in the method of testing a student’s knowledige
in a course, a nation-wide survey representing the entire en
rollment shows.
Shortly after fall semester ex
aminations had been held on most
campuses, Student Opinion Sur
veys of America, scientific week
ly poll of college thought, had its
interviewers ask a representative
sample of collegians, “Do you be
lieve final examinations are a help
or a drawback to you personally?”
Exams are a help, nearly six out of
every ten (58 per cent) declared.
And the reasons most often men
tioned are exemplified by these
typical comments:
“Examinations make me review
and assimilate what I have been
learning; they give me a bird’seye view of the course."—Swarthmore freshman.
“Exams make me work. I never
study until I cram for finals.”—DePauw senior.
“They help m^ to catch up with
things I may have overlooked in a
course."—University of Pennsyl
vania (Johnstown Center) junior.
“Exams work me up into a nerv
ous state; ■I don’t remember any
thing.”—Wooster college (Ohio)
sophomore.
“I have to cram for finals. I be-?
lieve in shorter tests throughout
the year.”—Montana State fresh
man.
“Examinations are not a true
evaluation of one’s knowledge. It
is better to learn by daily study
than cramming for the final.”—
University of Denver sophomore.
Despite the majority belief that
exams are a help, only 45 per cent
of the nation’s students, in answer
to the question, “Do you believe
final examinations, should be con
tinued, or should some o t h e r
method be found to test your
knowledge in a course?” chose the
first alternative.
Women students believe finals
are less a help to them than do
men, the poll shows. Likewise
women students are much more
prone to discredit final examina
tions as a good method of testing a
student’s knowledge in a course
than are men. The emotional
strain many say is caused by exams
may explain jhe women’s greater
dislike for finals. One girl ad
mitted, “They scare me to death.”

Bear Paws
To Tap
New Men
Bear Paw, sophomore men’s
service honorary, will tap its
new members at SOS tomorrow
night on the steps of Main hall.
Earl Fairbanks, Lima, president
of Silent Sentinel, senior men’s
honorary, will announce the
names of the 20 to 24 outstand
ing sophomore men and Dean
A. L. Stone, honorary member of
Silent Sentinel, will give a short
welcoming address.
Bear Paw, chapter of Intercolle
giate Knights, was established in
1920. Its membership is picked
on the basis of scholarship, activity
and loyalty to the university. Mem
bers of Silent Sentinel choose the
men from a list submitted to them
by old members of Bear Paw.
Activity.--.of the group-includes

MONTANA

K A I M IN

Phys Ed Instructor
To Be Honored
Betty Clague, new women’s phy
sical education instructor, will be
honored at a formal reception
given by the Women’s Physical
Education club and WAA at 8
o’clock tonight in the Sigma Kappa
Ihouse, Betsy Sloat, Missoula, Phy
sical Education club president, an
nounced.
Miss Clague, who came to the
faculty from Georgia, will receive
guests with Acting President and
Mrs. C. W. Leaphart; Mary Elrod
Ferguson, acting dean of women;
Mrs. W. E. Jaeckel, Sigma Kappa
housemother and Helen Johnson,
WAA president. Servers will be
Mrs. Harry Adams, Mrs. George
Dahlberg, Mrs. Douglas Fessenden,
and Mrs. Charles Hertler.

Wednesday, October I H
class of instruction for beginners
starts Thursday.
“Since the first performance of
the season is scheduled for Satur
day night, practice time is very
Jack McGuin, Harlowton, drum short,” McGuin said last night.

Baton Tossers
Will Meet

major of the university band and
Mrs. Alva Fautzer, instructor In
coach of the Grizzly baton corps, home economics, spent the summer
announced today that all girls in at her home in Kansas.
terested in becoming members of
that group should report to the
band shack Thursday at 4 o’clock.
Twirlers who were members of the
corps last year will meet at the
same time.
The corps started two years ago
under the direction of McGuin and
has-increased from an initial mem
bership of 10 to a total of 30 last
900 BLOCK E. BROADWAY
year.
Across Van Buren Bridge
McGuin stated that a lack of ex
perience need not prevent a fresh
Curb Service, Too!
man girl from turning out, as a

HAMBURGERS
at their best

Stirn’sDrivelnn

Dr. A. S. Merrill, CAA g r o u n d
school co-ordlnator, yesterday re
vealed that more men are needed
to fill primary and secondary flying
course quotas.

Applications
ForCAA
Are Needed
More men are needed to fill tb
quota for both primary arid sec
ondary classes in the CAA train
ing program because many of tb
students who applied for the coursi
failed to pass the physical exami
nation, Dr. A. S. Merrill, grounc
school co-ordinator, said yesterday
Applicants for the p r i m a r ;
course must have satisfactoril;
completed one year of college an<
students applying for the seconder;
must have completed the primar;
and finished two years of colleg
work by the end of this quarter
Each student must pass the physi
cal examination before he will b
permitted to fly.
Men interested in the course art
urged to report at once at Craij
304, Dr. Merrill said.

and I’ll give you back 15 seconds
Says Paul D ouglas,
well-known radio announcer1
Som ebody whistles a few bars of a catchy tun&>
Others pick it up.
Soon the whole country’s whistling it#
It's a hit.

>

Som ebody lights up a cigarette.
Likes it. Passes the word along.
Soon the whole country’s smoking it.
It's a hit. IT'S CHESTERFIELD.

TODAY IS DEADLINE
FOR SEASON TICKETS

T h e big thing that's pushing Chesterfield ahead
Is the approval of smokers like ydurself.

Today is the deadline for faculty
members to secure season tickets
to all home football games at the
reduced price. These tickets are
good also for members of their
immediate families. After today,
the regular price will be charged!

Chesterfields are definitely M ilder,
■ Cooler-Smoking and Better-Tasting.
They're made o f the world's best
cigarette tobaccos
Blended ju st right to give you more smoking pleasure.

NOTICE
Student activity cards may be
obtained downstairs in the Student
Union building between 1 and 5
o’clock Friday.

B u t even these facts wouldn’t count
If smokers didn’t just naturally like them.
Once a smoker finds out from Chesterfield
What real smoking pleasure is, nothing else will do#:

receiving and entertaining men of
visiting athletic, teams and their
supporters, ushering at games and
attempting to enforce campus rules.

Yes, fellow smokers, I T S YOUR APPROVAL
THAT'S PUSHING CHESTERFIELD AHEAD.

Classified Ads
LOST—SAE pin. Finder please re
turn to house; reward.

Everyw here you go

FOR RENT—Two bedrooms, sleep
ing porch, with private bath.
Everything furnished, including
phone; men preferred. 430 Bevefly, phone 3020.
, ,
Copyright 1941, Ltcccrr & Myers Tobacco Co*

